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WINAM SAFE PARENTHOOD INITIATIVE
(WISPIVAS ) - After the gentle touch vasectomy,a man is like the seedless oranges, “only sweet 

juices without  seeds”. . .  



ABOUT WISPIVAS

Winam safe parenthood initiative (WISPIVAS) started as a post vasectomy club 

where men could converge to share their experiences on NSV and encourage 

other men to do the same. Women too  joined the group.

They were so happy that their husbands took up personal responsibility in 

Family Planning, exercising their reproductive health right under Kenya’s 

constitution article 43 (1) (a). Men are encouraged to sire just the right number 

of children they can nurture comfortably.

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
Mon to Sat - 8:00am to 6:00pm (Sunday Closed)

Below are the WISPIVAS  Goals and Objective

Provide male participation in family planning.

Counseling of clients, voluntary decision making

Training of Doctors, medical students and policy makers on 

NSV.

Redress social injustice by gradually shifting responsibility 

of family planning from female to male.

Vasectomy 

Counselling

Health Protection

Health Support

Accreditation of Non Scalpel Vasectomy Centers(NSV).

Target free approach, children by choice not chance

Standardization and quality assurance of NSV in Kenya.



Our first born are identical twins and we had planned for their 

pregnancy. They were born on 22/04/2013. Since then both my 

wife and I discussed at length and agreed that these two God given 

children were enough for us and that we would not have any more 

children. In view of this decision, she opted to use Mycrogynon 

Combined Pills about 4 months after giving birth. She has been 

taking this Pills since then which is now slightly over 4 years strictly 

following the prescribed rules of taking the Pill. 

We were shocked to learn that she has become pregnant again 

while still using the Pill which according to the hospital test done 

shows that the pregnancy is between 4 to 5 weeks now. This 

shocking new have resolved our decision to go for the permanent 

family planning method of Vasectomy as we have really lost 

confidence in the female family planning programs available in the 

market. Be as it may, both of us have now come out of the shocking 

news for the unplanned pregnancy and we are looking forward to 

have this baby which together with the twins we believe are now 

the maximum children we needed to have.

CLIENT TESTIMONIAL

The objectives is to prevent sperm from entering the 

semen. 95% of which is support fluid made by glands 

called prostate and seminal vesicles located in the pelvis 

behind and beneath the bladder.

No-scalpel vasectomy instruments, used in China since the 

mid-70’s and introduced into the United States in 1989, are 

simply a very pointy hemostat, used initially to make a tiny 

opening into anesthetized skin of the scrotal wall, and a

ring clamp, used initially to secure each vas tube in turn beneath this 

opening.

The pointy hemostat is then used to spread all layers (the vas sheath) down 

to the vas tube itself and to then deliver a small loop of the vas through 

the opening as the ring clamp is released. In turn, the ring clamp is used 

to hold the vas, while the pointy hemostat spreads adherent tissue and 

blood vessels away from the vas under direct vision, so that the vas can 

then be divided with a fine surgical scissors and the upper end cauterized 

with a hand-held cautery unit so that it will seal closed.

Vasectomy is a dependable method of birth control for men who think their family is complete and will not need children 

again.

15 min

Vasectomy Procedure
Vasectomy is a simple day care procedure that takes 

15 minutes.

95%

Spam Free
About 95% of men are sperm free after three months    

following the procedure.  



Benefits Of Vasectomy

Save the partner from major operation 

and its complications.

Simple and safe, day care office

 Operation is 15 minutes with swifter 

discharge within 2 hours.

More information about the Advantages of NSV 

Permanent sterilisation

Life time no worry,

Enjoy sexual life without tension of 

unwanted pregnancy.

No pre-operative preparation & 

admission

No lengthy lab preparation

No fasting required

No post operative admission

No need for stitch removal.

Fast recovery

Cost effective.

Sexual activity after operation not 

affected.

It’s an investment; you get time to focus 

on family and career

Advantages of NSV

1.It empowers men to nurture fewer children.

2. It enables men to exercise their reproductive health right as enshrined in Kenya’s constitution article 43 (1) (a) which states that “every 

citizen has the right to the highest attainable standard of health, which includes the right to health care services, including reproductive 

health care”

3. It alleviates  the negative side effects of family planning methods on women.

4. It can  prevent  unsafe abortions and Obstetric Fistulas.

5. It can prevent  maternal deaths  (“the death of a woman whilst pregnant or within 42 days of delivery or termination of pregnancy, from 

any cause related to, or aggravated by pregnancy or its management.

6. It can help in the reduction of  rapid population growth rate and its negative socioeconomic consequences e.g. unemployment and 

resource based conflicts.

7. It can prevent deadbeat fatherhood (fathers who do not pay for child support)

8. It can prevent prosecution under article 53 ( 1) (e) of the Kenya’s constitution which states that ” Every child has a right to parental care 

and protection, which includes equal responsibility of the mother and father to provide for the child, whether they are married to each 

other or not”

9. It can help in the reduction of carbon foot print and mitigation of climate change.

10. It can help in the reduction of the number of Street children



Talk  to Dr.  Charles Oching  Today for the following  services - Call +254  721547978

WHAT WE DO

Before NSV

Vasectomy is a dependable method of 

birth control for men who think their family 

is complete and will not need children 

again. The objectives is to prevent sperm 

from entering the semen. Your privacy and    

confidentiality is  guaranteed.

Hymenoplasty is actually the surgical 

repair of the hymen, a membrane that 

partially closes the opening of the vagina. 

In many cultures and religions, an intact 

hymen is traditionally taken to indicate a 

mark of virginity

WISPIVAS panel of doctors will provide you 

with an online solution to your problem 

just exactly when you deeply need it. 

All Consultations are addressed to info@

wispivas.com

Vasectomy Hymen & Labia Repair Online Medical Consultation

After NSV



MEDICAL
EXCELLENCE

AWARD 



(Payment is made after the procedure)

How Much?

We are currently in the process of developing a Vasectomy and Reversal 

Centre here in Kenya.

Below are some of the Functions that we look forward to achieve using such 

a facility; one of its own kind in Kenya.

- To train doctors.

- To accredit vasectomy facilities.

- Quality assurance and enforcement for vasectomy services in Kenya and 

East Africa at Large.

- Service delivery to walk in clients.

- Medical tourism for other countries where the service is not readily 

available.

- Research center for male Family Planning.

- Sperm Banking and Vasectomy reversal services

Message From the 
Director’s Desk



(+254) 721 547 978

info@wispivas.com

Tel :

eMAIL :

      Family Care Medical Center, Phoenix House, 5th Floor, next to Uganda 

      Family Health Options Kenya-Family Health Care Medical Center at Meshak Ndisi Center next to 

      Kisumu Bus Terminus, Omino Crescent Road

WWW.WISPIVAS.COM

Reach Us Now
Thank  you for choosing WISPIVAS.  

OUR SERVICES:       VASECTOMY  |   HYMEN AND LABIA REPAIR   |   ONLINE MEDICAL CONSULTATION

NAIROBI :

KISUMU:

Book An Appointment Today On Our Website


